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An ~tnct  of rat retina was suhj~.'led to Mono Q folltwed by :hromatography on hydroxyapatit¢, and the protdn kina~ C (PKCI sutnlx¢i~ 
~r¢  id~ntifi~ by immunoblot and biothemk:at nai~hl, it was found that. althouilh the relative activitit, s aasaytd with m~lin basi~ protein as 
a common phosphate a¢~ptor vary |rcatly with one another, the a-..~l-, #11-, X',/[', m.. ~., and another structurally unknown PKC SU~l:~:i¢~ 
ate ¢xprtr, zed in this tislu¢. Thus, the r~tina is a uniqtm ti~u¢ which exprtt~ai most of the PKC subslx¢i,',, so far id©atifl~ in mammals, 
Protein kina~ C; Retina 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Protein kinase C (PKC) appears to play crucial roles 
ia ~i l  surfa~ signal transduction for the control of 
various physiological pro~.ssts (for a review ~¢e [!]). 
Molecular cloning and biochemical analysis have re- 
vealed that, in mammalian tissues, PKC exists as a large 
family of at least tight subspecies (0t, ~I, ~II, 7, ~. a. ~'. 
and r/) with closely related structures [1-3]. In the 
Drosophila visual system, a photoreceptor-sl~,eific PKC 
has learn found, and its function in the light-dependent 
regulation of phototransduction has been postulated 
[4]. In fact, activators of PKC have been shown to de- 
crease the light r~ponse and reduce 1h¢ resting l~e! as 
well as the light-induced ecrease of cyclic GMP [5]. The 
pres~n~ of PKC in the. outer segment of bovine retina 
[6] and its ability to phosphor~late rhodopsin [7] and 
arrestin [8] have been implicated in the functional signif- 
icance of PKC in the visual transduction pro~sses. Im- 
munological analysis using Sl~.cific antibodies against 
the ~- and ~-subsI~cies has shown their differential o- 
calization in the retinal neurons [9,10]. 
It has been w~ll docum=nttd that, by hydroxyapatit¢ 
column chromatography, th~ enzyme from brain tissues 
is r~olved into three distinct fractions [11], which ¢.orr¢- 
spond to the enzyme subspecies encoded by ~,, ~I/,~lI 
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fulfillment of th~ requirement for the dtgr~ of D~tor of Mcdi~l 
and a PKC genes [12]. Recently, the enzyme subspecies 
encoded by 6 and ~ PKC genes have be~n purified and 
¢.haracterize.d from brain tissues [13,14]. To explore the 
function of PKC in the visual system, the subspecies of 
this enzyme family have to be characterized. The pres- 
ent studies were undertaken to identify the subsp~its 
of PKC expres~d in tat retinal tissue. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Materials trod ¢lttmtco?s 
Bovine m~lin basis protein (MBP) waJ purchatgd from Sigma, 
[y-~P]ATP O.O00 Ci/m tool) was obtained from New England No. 
clear, Phosphatidyl~rin,' (Ptd$cr) and diolein wcr¢ from 5¢rdary Re. 
/earth Laboratori~. 
2,2. Portia/resolution f PKC xubspertrs 
All procedures wore carried out at 0-.4"C. Rat retina (680 m8 wet 
wcighO from thirty male Sprallu¢-Dawlty rati (4-week-old) was dis- 
sected and homogenized by sonication four times, each time for $ s. 
in 4 ml 20 mM Tviz.HCI pH 7.5. containing I0 mM EGTA. 2 mM 
EDTA, 20 told 2-mtrcapt~thanol. 100/aigm! Itupcptin, 50/aM p. 
APMSF (p-amidinophenyl-methan~ulfonyl flu rid¢ hydro~hiorid~) 
and 0,5% (v/v) Triton X.100, The homogenate was centrifuged for 60 
rain at 100,00O x g, Tlt¢ supcrnatant was adjustc.d to pH tLO by the 
addition of I M Tris-HCl pH 9,5, and then applied to a Mono Q 
~lumn (S x L Pharmacia HR 5/5) which wa= connected to an FPLC 
,~ystem (Pharma¢ia) and equilibrated with 20 mM Tri~HCI pH 8.0, 
¢.ontainin8 0,5 mM EGTA, 0,S mM EDTA. 20 mM 2.mercaptvttha. 
ncl, 20/zg/ml leuFcptin, 50/zM F-APMSF, 10% (v/v) glycerol, and 
0.02% (v/v) Triton X.100 (Buffer A). Afiar washing with 10 ml of 
Buffer A. PKC was elated by application ofa 50.rni linear conccntra- 
tiQn gradient of NaCl (0..0,5 M) in Burrer A at a flow rate of 03 
ml/min. Fractions of one ml each were collected, and an aliquot of 
each fraction was assayed for PKC activity. A single major peak of 
PKC fractions (20 ml, fractions 21...451 was appligd ir~tly to a hy- 
drosyapatiL¢ column (0.78 >~ 15. KB-0515 typ~ C). which was eon- 
ncet~ to 1he FPLC sysmm. The hydrozyapatit¢ ~lumn was previ- 
ously ¢qu~ibratcd with 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, contain- 
iag O-~ mM EC~TA. O~ mM FF.DT.~ ~ mM 2-mer~p~Lhan~, 20 
,ugml Ita~ptin. 50~M p.APMSF, i 0% (v/v) ~lyc.crol, and 0.02% (v/v) 
Triton X.i00 (BaiTer B). Afltr walhing with 20 ml of Buffer B. PKC 
PuM~hed by £1svvler S¢l~nc¢ Publi=htrs B, V, 409 
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~m elutmt by application f an tl4-ml iirt~r mnet, ntration Ip'adk'nt 
oflmumium ph~'qdmtg (20--215 raM) in am'Trot B ~I a flow tart of 0A 
ml/min, Fnmio~ of one ml inch ~ ¢~11~¢d and m~d for 
activity. 
Rat brain cyto~lk PKC ~ r~el~d into ~rm major ~ by 
h~droXYalmtiI© ¢olmmn chroumtogmph~ as dmmiimd [12]. 
2.3. $~ndhrd ofPKC m~pt¢its and m.m.v 
The a.. ~. F-, ~. and eemteq~dm tv~n: pm-if~ from tl~ mt brain 
az dggrilmt [11..14], The ~ ' - sut :~ was pmtiMly puxlfi~l from 
Chin~ inmmcr ov~ (CliO) adls o~.¢Xlmmlns thc rccombismat 
(Wzuuml~ m al. in iaclamtion), Th~ FKC ~bspcciez 
ama~d I~ ag~urinl thc immrl~mthan of iP. into MBP from [p 
teP~ATP. The aandanl r~ctinn mixture O0/~i} ¢omainml 20 mM 
Td~HCI (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCi:, IO HM [pnPJATIP. MBP (101~ 
fill/n31), ~ (I 6JAll/ml). di~lcin (1.6Mll/ml) and IOHM CaCI~. Aftt~ 
iagulmd~n for 30 rain at 30qC, tl~ rm~ti~n ~ tenni~ttcd by sl~tinl 
z 40.~1 Miqmt of the nmgtizn m~tur¢ onto Pill l~l~'g OHlmmmn), 
The paler ~u wadgd fi~ tim~. *,w.h tint f~r $ rain by imngnion 
in I0 all of 75 mM H~PO,. The radi~ag~Livizy of the paWr ~xs qmmti. 
lat~d i~  • tcimilktkm spggtnm~¢r ~ Caennkov countins, 
2.4. I~mmoblat nalyx~ 
TI~ framio~ from hydroayapatite cetunm ebromamlpaphy wt, re 
mb~ to SDS-PAGI~ followed by elmtmuamf~r onto inmmldlon 
(Miiliimrc) membranm for Wc~.m latottin~ TI~ tmanbmn~ w~ne 
with ~u~laaf i l '¢  antibodi~ and ~tin~l by the av~din- 
biotin immlda~ mm~ ambod. ~ ~mti_b~_ J  alainu PKC u~b- 
dmigmu~! CKpY~ CKpYl~4. CKp¥3/.& CKp~-~ 
CKpV.~c-~ and CKpV.~-~ ~m empl~cd [ 13-16]. The crude Ipatm 
from CHO a:~ ov~r.~prmsing the recombinant 0.. c-, and ~'.~ubspe. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Specificity of antU~l~a 
To confirm the sp~iftcity of  the sub~im-spe¢if i¢ 
antibodies employed, immunoblot analysis of  authentic 
PKC sut~Iggi~ was ean'ied out (Fig. !). The antibod- 
ies, CKpVS~-a~ CKpYl~-a, CKpV3F-a, CKpV~-a,  
CKpVSe-a, and CKp~/.~-a could specifically rccosnize 
aPKC (81 kDa), ~PKC (80 kDa). 7PKC (81 kDa). 
h'PKC (doublet of 76 and 78 kDa; f~  [! 3]), ePKC {dou- 
blet ofgo and 93 kDa~ s~ [141). and ~'PKC (76 kDeQ. 
respectivdy. No ero . n was observed. CKpVS - 
a frequently r~actcd with a snmll protcin of 48 kF~ 
which is probably a proumlytic fragn~nt of ~"PKC pro. 
dueed durin 8 enzyme preparation (Fis. ! F). 
3.2. Pardal reJolution of PKC ~uba~c~a 
PKC from the rat retina we resolved into scv©ral 
major and mLn.or fractiona by hydroxyal~fitc column 
chromato$raphy (Fig,. 2A), elutin8 at approx. 75 mM 
(peak l),at 94 mM (IPeak l l),at 137 mM (peak 111), and 
at 170 mM (peak IV) potamium phmphat¢ ¢on~eatta- 
tion. The peak l ¢.nzyme was very :m~U, but exactly 
coincided with the elution position of the ?-subspecies 
from brain tisaucs (Fig. 21]). The mmil peak I enzyme 
showed typical chatacteristi~ of PKC that Rq,,iRd 
Ca 2., diagylsITuerol, and B ider  (Fig. 2A). AlthouBh 
other enzyme pcak~ required Ca z~ for their full activa- 
tion, part of the peak 11 enzyn~ (fractions 32-40) w~ 
apparently independent of Ca a*. Indeed, the ~ 11 
enzyme contained .~.veral PKC sutnim:iea, which were 
indcpcndcnt of  Ca z• for cnzTmatic activity (~ below). 
The Ca~*-del~ndent PKC sul~pgcies from the rat brain 
are normally resolved into thrct dhtinct fractiona (Igak 
I, i i and ill) by hydroxyapaqg¢ colttum ¢hromatoBm- 
phy, which are ¢orrmpondin8 to the 7-, P- (mixture of 
fll and ,811), and 0~-subspccies, Rspccdvely (Fig. 2B). 
The/~. ,and e-autnp~-ies from the rat braia, both of 
which m'~ Ca>.indelmuJmt, have been shown m I~ 
elutcd in fractions 32-40, jmt  after the fl-sul~pm:i~ 
[13,14]. 
3.3. Identification of PKC subspecies 
To identify the PKC sub~pccic~ cxprc~cd in rat rot- 
A B C 
117kDIP 11"/idea,.. I ' s~. . .  
4~kl~ P ~LDab 4~kl~P 
t 23450 1234 56  123456 
D E F 
117kDa ~, I17kI~o. --- l l ' /kl~P 
76kD~ 7fikD~ 7~d~a P 
4akrta. 
i 23456 1234 56 123456 
l:i~ I. $1~xif~ly ofamibod~ Auth~mtic PKC 6ul~im:i~ ~ ~b j~d to immtmoblm analyd~. (A-F), Immunoblot with tl~ s u l ~ ~  
antibodi~ CKpY~-a, CKpV~8-a, CKpVff.a, CKpV~-a. CKpYw-a, and CKpV~*a. rmim~ivdy. Lane I. ~PKC; laB: 2, pPKC; lane 3, 7PKC; 
lan~ 4. 6~PKC; lane 5. eFKC: and lane 6, ~'PKC. 
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Fig. 2, Rtrtial remlution of l)gC subsl'=cles in rat retina b,' hydrox- 
yapatite column chromatography. (A) PKC subslxei~ from rat ret. 
ina; (B) PKC tlubsp~i~ from rat brain cytoml, PKC activity was 
atah'tyed with MBP as subsle'at¢ und¢r the conditions de~rib~d in 
section 2, (I), llli~t]atd in the presence of Ptd~r { 16aS/rot), diol¢in (I.6 
#~miL and Ca¢l: (! 0 aM): to), assayed inthe pream¢¢ ofPtd.~r and 
CaCI..: (s), a~t),~ in the prescnce of Ptd$¢r. diolein, and EGTA (0,S 
raM}; and {O). as~ycd in the pre~n~ of EGTA alone. (.... } potas- 
sium phosphate concentration, 
inc. immunoblot analysis of the hydroxyapatite column 
fractions d¢scribed above was made with subspecies- 
specific antibodies (Fig. 3), The results showed that 
peak II contained not only the ,a-subsi~cies (fractions 
30-34) but also the ~- (fractions 30-36), (~. (fractions 
34.-.42), and ~'-subspecies (fractions 34--52). Peak III 
contains mainly the ~-subspecies (fractions 46-68) and 
a littb quantity of the ~'-subspecies. Peak I corre- 
sponded to the y-subspecies, indicating that the retina 
expresses a very little, if any, of this subspecies, This 
amount of  the peak I enzyme was not sufficient enough 
for ~h~, immunoblot detection. Recent reports from sev- 
~mm 
Fraction Number 
28:30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52 5fi 60 64 6B 
Fig. 3. lmmuaoblot analylit oi" PKC subsp~ics from rat retina. Ea¢h 
fraction elut~d from hydroxyapatite column was subj~te.d to ira. 
munoblot analysis using th~ sUbSlXCies-sp~lti¢ antibodi~, CKpVt~-a 
for,~PKC. CgpV#-a for ~PKC, CKpV~a.a for SPKC, CKpVs~'-a for 
~'PKC, and CKpV~R.a for ~tPKC, r~p~:tively, The detailed pro¢¢. 
darts are described in section 2. 
' : 
oral laboratories [9,10] describe conflicting results for 
the ezis- tence of the ?'-subsl~ccies in retinal tissue. This 
conflict is probably due to an extremely small amount 
of this PKC subspecies in this tissue, and also the result 
of the d~t~tion limit by the immunologi~l procedures 
employed. It is possible that this subspecies i only ~-  
presst:d i~; specific neuronal cells with limited intra~ilu- 
lar localization in the retina, 
Peak IV app0ar~ to be ~ntaminat~ by the at-sub- 
species, but contained a structurally unknown member 
of the PKC family, 
3.4. Kinetic properties of PKC subspecies 
The PKC family has be~n conventionally divided into 
two subgroups, Ca"'-dependent (~, .B and 7) and Ca a°- 
independent (a, ~, g and )1) enzymes [1-3]. Some of the 
kinetics of these subspecies are given in FiB, 4A-E. On 
hydroxyapatite column chromatography the ,0-. d~-, ~.. 
and ~'-subspecies were overlapping and not sharply re* 
solved, For example, enzyme fraction 30 predominantly 
contained the ,~-subspe.ci~ together with a small 
amount of  the ~.subsp~ies. Thus, this fraction showed 
properties resembling the ,~-subslzmi~ (Fig. 4F). The 
¢nzym: fraction 34 predominantly contaitted the ~-sub 
s~cies and small quantities of the a-, ~'- and 8-subs~- 
cies. Thus, this fraction showed properties of a mixture 
of the Ca:'-dependent and indel~adent enzymes (Fig. 
4G). Thus far we have not ~en able to sharply separate 
the #-. 8-, ~- and ~'-subsl~cies fr~ of one another by 
chromatography on a hydroxyapatite column. "l'be en- 
zyme in peak IV has not been identified. Al:itough the 
existen~ of the q-subsl~.¢ies has not yet bt ,  n identifieM 
in this tissue, the results briefly described above indicate 
that the retinal tissue xpresses most ofthe PKC subsim- 
ties so far found in mammals. The preci~ cellular and 
intracellular localization ofthes¢ subspecies will be clar- 
ified by subsequent s udies. 
*.. A S c D E 
h~ / . . . a ,  
F (3 
CaCla Concentration (AM) 
Fig. 4. Kinetic prop¢rtics of PKC tubspccit.'*. FKC activity wa~ ~- 
~ayetl at various con~ntratlons of CaClv (A-E) Authentic enzyme 
samples of aPKC, ,~PKC, 8PKC, ~PKC, and ~"PKC. mSl~Ctively. 
(F,G) Rat retina PKC (fraction 30) and rat ~tina PKC (fraction 34). 
added instead of eccl... (e). as.~aycd in the pm~nce or PtdSgr (16 
.ug/ml) and dioldn (I .6 astral); re), amy~ in the prer, cn~ of P|d~tr 
alon~; and (~.). assayed in the abscn~ of PtdSer and diolein. 
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